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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5981 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
87-122( 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
A MOMENT TO REMEMBER 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Mary Sharon Etzkorn, (left) , daughter 
of William and Nancy Etzkorn of Lisle, and Chris Hinterser, 
son of Jake and Judy Hinterser of Granite City, pose proudly 
with Dean Theodore Ivarie of the Eastern Illinois University 
Lumpkin College of Business. Hinterser and Etzkorn were selected 
by Dean Ivarie to serve as marshals during the recent Fall Commence-
ment at EIU. Etzkorn is a 1984 graduate of Benet Academy. Hinterser 
is a 198a graduate of Granite City High School South. 
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